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rodav i tveathei will he fail and 

slightly warmer wtth hi^hs in the 

low 70s 1 0W1 tOnlgM will In- in 

the     low    50l      Winds    will    be 

loot her I y al HI is mph 

Talks key on 
arms cutback 

BONN    Weal    Germany   [AP>- 

Chaneelloi   Helmut   Schmidt,   who 

takes credil loi persuading President 

Reagan in propose .1 European 

missile ban,  sat   down  Monday   in 

Hon.I  With  Sos,e!   t'leMuent   l_eoiml   I. 

Brezhne\ in urge Soviet acceptance 

ol the nucleai arms reduction plan 

1 he w esl «>erman and 5m iet 

delegations got down to business .it 

the chancellor's office beside the 

Rhine Rlvei Latei Monday, Schmidt 

.nut Brezhnev, accompanied only by 

translators, met .it Schloss Gymnich, 

iln am lent ■■ .i»»il»- where Brezhrw is 

staying Jit miles northwejl of the 

capital 

Before Monday 's talks, the Soviet 

leadei re\iewed .1 West (letman 

honor guard in .1 nationally televised 

ceremony welcoming him to Bonn, 

I he weather « as unseasonably mild 

,uui Brezhne* wore only a suit .is lie 

w.ilknl ilowh but steadily along the 

reviewing    line    between    rows   of 

' r» 
Brezhne* arrived .it the Bonn- 

Cologne airport Sunday evening and 

Schmidt accompanied him to Schloss 

Gymnich. 

Schmidt later told .1 West I -erman 

television interviewer he had .1 JO 

minute impromptu talk with 

Brezhne\ al Gvmnich th.it touched 

on "the central themes" o| the >■ isit 

in. luding arms control He ease no 

other details 

Tass, the nffi( ial So\ iel news 

agencv, said the two leaders had a 

briel talk in a "friendly atmosphere " 

Schmidt ha-, made it clear he will 

press Brezhnex to accept the Reagan 

proposal to forego the NATO 

deploy ment     of      IS      cruise     ami 

Pershing 11 nuclear missiles in return 

foi dismantling Soviet medium-range 

.Mined   at   Western   Europe 

from bases 'ii Western Russia 

Council tightens 
withdrawal rule 
B. susifc BRIDGES 

Staff Writrr  

-\M_ NOT FOR WHOM THESE BELLS TOLL- 

Thftae balls at Hoi) Family Church on the West llda an 

still now , hut they no doubt will he ringing soon as tin 

holiday se 

Wednesda 

„, approai has  I hisses at TCU wil 

jght foi theThanksgi* ing holiday 1 

Photob) Piulrltr l>r«r.1r 

Withdrawing from clauses will lw more difficult next fall 

The  University  Darnell voted  No.    lo u, lighten   Id's |>OIK\   ol 

withdrawal, found by the committee studying the policy to be die most 

lenient   in   a   group   ol   comparable   private  and   Southwest   ' oiilr . 

schools 

The council, which meets imcc a semester and is rrs|>oiisil)lt" foi 

operational decisions ol the university, also considered proposals I tin- 

Faculty Senate on revising numerical grading equivalents ami on res i*iing 

the statement on final exam schedules 

Under the new withdrawal policy, .1 student will he required to petition 

the dean ol the college in Which he or she is enrolled to withdraw ,itfei  l|„ 

loth week of 1 lasses   Permission to drop will only he grunted aftei con- 

Mil 1 at ion with the instructor of the eourse, the chairman ol tlu departnu-nl 

and the dean ol the college in which the eourse is offered 

Signatures of the adviser, fnstructoi and dean an currenlh required 

"That a student is doing unsatisfactory work in a course will not IH- taken 

as sufficient reason for ^\w< ial consideration," the adopted policy states 

The current policy  saw that withdrawal aftei  the   10th weed will he 

approved it illness »i  personal problems "interfered with the student's 

ability to pursue studies " 

The new policy also stipulated different requirements lor withdrawing 

during the first 10 weeks ol class Students are now required toohtain Hie 

academic adviser's signature for withdrawing during the first 10 weeks 

Undei the new policy, the acaden.ii adviser's signature is required 

during the First Five weeks Consultation with the advisei anil enursc in- 

stmi tor is required From the fifth through the 10th weed 

Signatures ol the instructoi and tin- advisei imply consultation not 

permission, the proposal suggested. 

"The present policy is not designed to fostei appropriate de< ision king 

by students within a reasonable |*TMKI of time," wrote Linda fiaviland 

chairperson ol the committee that studied the policy. in the proposal loi 

changes In the |>oln . 

"The purpose iol the change) was to make it as difficult as possible, it al 

all possible, to drop at ter the IOth week," she said 

While leniency is not necessarily negative, she said. 1 * I \ poli< \ places 

pressure on the I at ult\  rather tit to 'he students 

She  said  the  current  policy   does   not  "demand   that   students  take 

responsibility for either withdrawing fr<  1 pleting a rse since so 

many options are available to postpone such a decision 

Meeting deadlines and taking responsibility are "part ol becoming 

educated, ' Haviland said in the proposal, adding that the university tan 

"facilitate thai maturing process by providing realist h deadlines and 

options" like those in the "comi ty-at-large.' 

She said the proposal allows students time lo determine whethei a 

is appropriate but is stringent enough that they must meet _ rea« 

deadline 

■'The policy  seeks to mvnlw mstfui tors earlier in the p  

sibility oil faculty and place it on the shoulders ..I the -^- 1 4% 1    take the final responsibility ofl Fai ulty and place it on the shoulders ..1 th 

Sinai peacekeeping, force proposed       b.^-s-a.^-s^x- 
' I ^—^  J * ' limit in lieuol the current 10 weeks 

y \\\\s    \Y     France   Britain, the Netherlands 

ind Italy have agreed to participate in a multi- 

1 -keeping force to patrol the Sinai 

returns the area to Egypt, the foui 

: ments annoum ed Monday 

In    making    the    announcement,    the    tour 

governments reaffirmed 'hen support "I the si. 

I   European intiative" foi a Mideast peace 

thai    tails    for     the    Palestine    Liberation 

Organization to be brought into the Camp David 

■ 

ench   foreign   ministry   offi< ials  said   al   a 

■   ig thai the United states  Egypt and Israel 

■ h id asked I uropeans to join the Force, were 

informed ol the decision to go ahead with it on 

peoj Hid   its ighl   tO   sel hi,  the  Palestii 

determination ' 

I be      \ enice    dei la rat ion,    basis    lor     the 

I pague hi 

in   the   peacekeeping   force   could   (eopardizi 

European ties w Ith the Arab world 

The jomt declaration said the Four countries ..European initiative» in the Middle East  callsfoi 

welcomed the peace treaty   between Israe   and pLQ   [o   u    ■,1WH lill(,()"   with   the   peaa 

Egypt as "a first step" toward a lasting Middli 

East Peace, and emphasized that theii support ol ' 

the   treaty   was   "completely   distinct   and   in .Saudi Sxabian "blueprint" for Mideast peace 

dependent ol the rest ol the Camp David process.' proposes a Palestinian state be established on the 

ltdesci I the peacekeeping unita. ' I *««', "•■* ",,ll| ''"•' ^'""t'!' "I" '"'"'''! 
ofthedeterminafionofttefourRovernmenteta    tamel    which  claim,  all  ol    eruMlen t, 

......1, ., g »l P«»« throug satiation, bel eternal capital   re ect, the Saudi plan 

weenthepartie. '""''  Prl,me v,"^"■,   ^■"■">»',n  ""«"' ha. 
said he would veto partn ipatior ol any country 

The joint detlar.it  said trie decision to ;oin that  ties  its contributions to the Sinai force to 

the Force stemmed from "the policies defined in pursuit   of   peace  proposals different   from  the 

th<   European Economic t !omn ity)de< la rat 101 Camp David accords Israeli officials said Sunday 

in Venice in 1980" which called for "guarantees that   veto   right   was   retained   but   would   not 

med that participation     lor the secui >ts. foi the state ol Israel and justici others* ise comment on the European decision 

Student speaker discusses rape at seminar 
wi \i \\i 111 \in 

11 Her 
uld-b, 

private,   .ervice   organization   thai   unexpected mannei   ma)  preveni   .1 victim weni inio the liquu 

deals with. e prevention, rape, he Mid called 11 >«■ police  I the 

"All   women   should   realize  that       "1 have known of instances where rapllt was arrested 

they can be raped and that It doe. not   sum.     wi n     have    vi ted    01 Women who are raped should ca 

lated   on   themselves   and    the John Petei  Smith Hospital  in Foi 

b 

Mthough it did not pas, that Senate proposal generated much discussion, 

leading \ ice Chancelloi toi *.cademi< Affairs Bill Koehlei l" appoint .1 

committee to stud) iiie withdrawal policy. Mid Haviland 

The committee*, propos.il \x.is amended from its original hum l>\ Jim 

( order, atto. late vice 1 hancellor for programs and curricula, before it was 

approved b) the 1 ouncil 

The adopted polic) changes the procedure I>H student-initiated with- 

drawal, not withdrawal b) faculty members staff or administrators 

In orhei buslnet., the Council heard and defeated .1 prnptwal b\ tin- 

Faculty Senate to allow facult) members to spei if) plus and minus grarle. 

.,11 student tranw 1 i|»ts 

The Senate offered the proposal   "in ordei thai transcripl 

ascertain significant differences between levels in lettei grades.' 

The propcaal For subjective notation is to .id e* aluation "I tran« ripts. 

not to affect calculation ol grade point averages   said Spi 

reprewnting 'In' Fai ults Senati 

Koehlei said ICI   ■ chaptei "I Phi Beta Kappa, the  onal honoran 

soclet)  ol liberal art., (avors the proprual. but wanted tile plus 

in muses robe use'I m averagingGPAa 

Reglstrai   Calvin   Cujnbie   said   the   trend   nationwide   is   ' 

I is, nnin,.,! ngradingjor example, simple pass fail systems 

Herbert LaGrone   dean "I the S. 1 1 ol Educi n   said grades mean 

sOi.il teachers and student! have them mean, and that pluses .mil minuses 

"have no s.ih,lii\ in tei ms ol norms." 

Mar) Crowley, student membci on the c cil. agreed, sax ing tl 

to inconsistencies in grading, more complex grading would l>e irrelevant 

'( oiisisien.i ol grading needs to be addressed first '   she said 

inisrs become meaningful, we must knov. sslut the grades 

I .,.,■. female is .1 potential victim   have to happen |ust to othei people 

wiide individual 

pl 

I,,, ., i.ipist  ' Mid Zack Crumptom al s.ud Crumpton 

.1 ripe seminal  ^fxmwred b)   Mpti.i reaction   to   1 O|H   IS  .1     IMSIS 

Kappa Alpha Sorority 1m dltion"   and   is  different,   he 

i      It I     se 1   Finance many tactic, may be uaad if a wo 

majoi   and  certified  consultant   foi isattacked 

old lie rap St        SS ,1 turned   off,' 

ition he said 

in    1 rumptonsaid 

id.       In one particulai 

an   .1   potential   i ii ' lid  noi   "aeei 

shocked b) .. rapist who told hel  ' 

\e,..uist   11 ■   spoke   to Potential victim, should try to run eet   he cat   while he 1 id 

about   2t> women   in  Sherle)   Had   even If high I Is preventthem from pistol at her chest 

lobb) No.   10 about the prevention running very fart, Crumpton Mid             The victim  Fooled tit- 

, ii .os.uilts Gaining a psychological advantage telling him thai th 

igainst Crii .anew,   01   rarponding  to  ..   rapirl    n buy rome cl pa  n   in 

VVorth   01    Parkland   Hospital    in 

I (alias depending on where the r.i|w 

.,1, HI red 1 niiiiptoii s.ud 

"Victims should sell fire'  I not 

'help,'"      said      Damon     Siiellim lie. 

se      certified    consultant     Foi 

Ml 

Anothei   proposal   from   thi 

exi 11.. 1 schedules, was defeated 

The Sen.in- suggested a system to allow 

exams al tunes nthel than those specified 

said toalread) be in effect 

Several council members suggested studs 

Citizens \gainsl Crime    People tend     tne policy, then reforming the policy  as 

rapist   b)    to turn around and look when the)     piecemeal. 

lid m> and   heal  fire." I In   rxception. are being made  beca 

I when the ('"i donpage 1      made." MidCrowles 

Senate,   dealin 

la, alls   n 

Ith    tin.,I 

th es.un s, bedulr .1 poo til 

gthe s lolat s hen, 

o,,I rathei  than an 

 I, ol 

iding it 

Spring ru.sh abolished 
B) NANt , KUSKA 

  
Ii U's sororities will no longei have spring msli 

10 sorority president, and Panhellenii president Cheryl Ewing voted 

■   end spring rush Rush will not beheld next se rtei 

residents voted aftei the sororities nun had .. deadloi k in voting 

I    id,    ■ rit)     held   ele, lions    ami    Uuued    its    soles    inlo    P.u Ilini, 

' oum il The vote was tied ITS 178 
... , tie the I'aiih.U.am president breaks it    Ewing 

Panhellenii Council) decided to cl gelt. Ilttleandlet.il 

;.   1      |,   rh.t makes It more fail 

( reason some sorority members voted against having ■ spring rush 

,,,.,    II   1    ..heads  hasnish mtliet.dl   EwingMld 

large Khoolsonl) nave on. rush, and Tt Uut. 1 II id I    ihe 

■  i some i;uls also did not sxant spun,, msli IN-I ause thes     dldn I 

unebact earl) from Christmas vacation foi rush workshop. 

Othei sorority   mben think s, g pledges "don'l ge 

bet    a. n.   members ate    still  svorrylng 

pledges," Ewing s.u.l 

snothet sole on spring nil 

petition foi  it      she said 

mm h  at 

iboul   Iheu    lall 

not   b«   taken     unless   ther I big 

around tli(i world 
1 ompik- from I he \ssxitiated Presa 

Bo\ begiiu treatment in Soviet Union, rwelve-year-old 1 ,.11 

1 intrell began a   last hope" treatme Moscow Monda) I". 1 ran -   ■ 

disease that hi. doctors in lb) I nited States M) cannot he .med 

rhe fifth gradei and his parent, from Dalton.Ga, arrived Sunday on a 

trl| If possible b) a hometown radio station thai ..used 112,000 

t antrell has suffered   h loan relinltls pigmentora, whii h impairs 

[hi I Idleadtoblindnen 

|,,d,|\  Hi. 1    Belt)  ' antrell   said he will  be Healed  until  mid 

Decembei al Ihi Hrmhnltj Institute b) Soviel eye speclaluts using .. 

i,., hnlquethal I   S doctor.coruidei valueleu 

( hlirchgoen oiler re« aril lor eaptnre ol arsullist.  \ Buddhist 

, I,no I,,,, 1..,,,1. 11.1 Calif   that had been nearl) rebulll aftei  iraon tire 

lh 1 His ..(... has been burned ..earn   and tins time churchgoers are 

offerings reward to catch the arsonist 
Mi,, the lost fire the Gardena Buddhist Church ..used vs n 

addlt  I so 1 am e 1 es   lo.lupl ■ the 20 seal old l.uihluii!   II ssas 

70 percent complete wh si .,1 the work was destroyed Fridaj 

The8 lembersol the. hm. I. dei Ided todela; a mi Ing the size ..I 

ih.  reward until one oi theii  group Gardena Councilman she, Fukal 

,,sk,,I l|„   I   |t)    I  I  to oil.a    its own   less.od    dill   the  ...nio.. 

dei ided I rida) II would re than mat. hsshat.se, the i It) offer. 

Spaniards demand   return   tn   rightist   rule.   Nearh    >00.00<] 

Sp iids ih. .it I-as, ist slogans ami raising the Fast isl salute, packed 

., squat Front ..I the Boyal Palace In Madrid In demand a rel 

rightist rule 

Halls organizers called the turnout Sunday the big] ^hl-wing 

dictator Cen  I dsco Franco died on No.   20, 197S  aftei  16 sen 

powei  Hewa. suci led two day. latei by a constitutional monarcl 

hs   hiiie, |u.in I .11 los 

Dossed  in the  blue shuts ..I  the  Fascfit-tyle  Falange pa 

demonstrators shouted loi Ireedom For LI Col   Antonio Tejern the rod 

Guard offi. , who led aborlis up mi nil,, 

Muilll-lt lintxsiali sale ol lieditci-v to laissan Vftei meeting in 

Peking with China', top leadei FJeng Xiaoping formei Vice President 

W .Itei Mondale s.n.l the I nited states   should not be selling advanced 

lighten    lollie rival Nationalist letini '  lus-.m 
He   said   Su.idav    that    the   H.aiiai.    admil.isl I al ion s    plan I   s,,|.-    , ,1 

sophisticated lighters auch as the I   I" lo r.lwan could threaten I  S 

i lunese relations 
stoiid.de .an united guest ..I the Chines, government. Mid h. discuued 

d„. i,,u, In a, no sales issu, with IViit but did give details 
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GENTIMN.TUIS ESOINeib Bl A VEP/ 5PKJAL 
THANKSGIVING. WEVE SUCCEEDED IN k 
CHANGING OUR IMAGE ANDM WHOLE 
WORLD NOW RECOGNIZES US FOR WHAT 
WE ARE-MEN OF PEACE! WEIMBERGER. 
VWJ KILL THE TUWEV: 

RIGHT. 
T^CHIEF! 

Reasons for foreign 
aid not adequate 

Allen saga undergos revisions 
by Michael Putzel 

WASHINGTON IAP)-Whw a 
Tokyo newspaper first reported a 
briber) Investigation involving a 
high White House official, there was 
a momentarv breath of candor mixed 
with nusjudgment bv President 
Reagan's aides 

1 don i think Hi much of a story.™ 
said White House spokesman Lam 
Sfteastea He identified the White 
House ollu ial in question as Richard 
V Allen. Reagan's national security 
ach iser, and said it was not a ease of 
briber) tmt merelv one of forget- 
fuiness 

Speakes recounted the star) as he 
had beard II from Allen and White 
House counsel  Fred F   Fielding   He 
said Ulan had received 11,000 In 
thanfc*you mane) that had l>een 
meant for Nanc) Reagan, had left Ihe 
tnonn   in  a  ssrfc  m  the Executive 

Office Building and had forgotten 
about it until tfie cash was found by 
others eight months later. 

Allen said he took the monev to 
avoid embarrassing Mrs. Reagan or 
the Japanese journalists who 
presented it in gratitude for an in- 
ters iew the day after Keagan's 
inauguration He meant to turn it 
over to the proper authorities, 
presumablv the White House Gift 
L nit which handles such matters, hut 
simply forgot about it. Allen said. 

SjK-akt-s said the FBI looked into 
the matter, found nothing amiss and 
closed the ease; the money was being 
turned over to the Treasury. 

Three hours later, however, the 
Justice Department said the matter 
remained under investigation. 

In the afternoon, other pieces of the 
puzzle failed to fit together.   Bv the 

time Reagan left for a weekend in 
Texas, the White House had begun to 
withdraw from its cooperative 
stance. 

"I guess we don't find this story to 
be as exciting as you do," chief 
spokesman David R. C'.ergen told 
reporters 

However, what had seemed at first 
like a simple, straightforward "bad 
new*" story that would go away after 
one good splash began to have the 
ripple effect. When Allen and the 
White House announced Saturday 
that no further information would be 
forthcoming, it made just one mitre 
ripple It didn't make the story go 
awav 

The details and contradictions 
continued to drip, and Oergen raised 
the official lid just long enough 
Tuesday to correct himself and raise 
more questions by SB) ing Reagan had 

known about the matter for [jerhaps 
two mnnths-not since Friday 
morning as stated earlier. 

Gergpn, Speakes and the White 
House lawyers involved, as well as 
Allen himself, all served in Richard 
M. Nixon's White House. Unlike 
Allen, the spokesmen and lawyers 
staved through Watergate 

If that experience did not teach 
them the importance of getting the 
story straigfit and getting it out, it 
taught them nothing. 

Had a Tokyo newspaper not 
received a tip from Japanese police 
about the investigation of a possible 
briber) case, the American people 
apparently still would be unaware of 
the Allen case and the knowledge that 
Reagan and his top aides had of it. 

Stichael Futzel is a writer for the 
Associated Press. 

by Kevin Owens 
On April 4, 1979, former Prime 

Minister Zuliikar Ah Bhutto was 
hanged. Limp, his body crumbled 
into the dust and dirt-as did the 
hones of the people of Pakistan 

Bhutto, the first democratic Icadei 
of Pakistan (1971-19771. was 
overthrown bv armv chief Zia ill- 
Han. 

The count ry fell into brutal dic- 
tatorship, Bhutto into a tiny death- 
row cell awaiting execution. 

Pakistan is now a feudal society nl 
class oppression, graft and 
corruption - the classic choice for 
U.S.aid. 

So, since December 1979, when 
Soviet troops invaded Afghanistan. 
on I he northern border of Pakistan. 
Reagan has supported U.S. imlitarv 
aid for the Zia regime 

The latest proposal before Congress 
is a six-vear. $3.2 billion package ot 
military sales credits and economic 
grants; this in addition to the 
suggested sale of 40 F-lbs. 

The Reagan plan is to build Soviet 
resistance in Pakistan, putting 
Western backbone in /.ia's armv. 

But, what if American arms were 
used only to strengthen a strangling 
dictatorship? What if-just for 
argument, mind you*the plan goes 
sour? 

Pakistan is a very poor country; the 
average worker earns $ I .(Kit) a 
year. Commoners are used and 
oppressed by a rich few. And, Ziu's 
army and Islamic law have kept 
order with an iron hand-crushing 
opponents into silence. 

After his July 1977 coup, Zia 
suspended Bhutto's democratic 
constitution, dissolved the National 
Assembly and the four provincial 
legislatures and disbanded all 
political parties except his Pakistan 
National Alliance. 

Pakistan is now a one-act show: 
President Zia ul-Hacj and his ruthless 
army. 

Yet, do we still believe that Zia 
would risk the kingdom - 40 F- lbs or 
not-in an open battle with Russia? 
Pakistan's ancient weaponry -with 
or without U.S. aid-is no match fur 
the Soviet arsenal were the Kremlin 

to realize its historic march toward 
warm-Water ports in tin- Arabian sea 

For the dictator Zia. wouldn't  he 
prefer to lie a strong Soviet puppet - 
made stronger with U.S. arms-than 
an executed iuletJ 

How    nice   that   the   Reagan   ad 
ministration still believes In a world 
that's good vs. \U-i\ How about Santa 
Glaus? 

Yel, other critics believe that the 
sale ol arms to Pakistan could in 
sligate another war with India; the 
fourth since both won Independence 
from Britain 34 years ago, 

II the packages are approved, a 
St.ite    Department   spokesman    was 
quoted    as    saying    recenth,    a 
Pakistani-Indian war is inev (table 

"The Iranian crisis could In 
repeated all over again in neigh 
boring Pakistan," columnist J,u k 
Anderson wrote, "where the State 
Department's policv makers have 
hitched their wagon to a potential 
falling     star-the     hated     mihlarv 
dictator, Muhammed Zia ul-Huq." 

Anderson wrote thai Americans are 
being harassed, beaten and raped in 
the     streets     ol      Pakistan - violent 
protests to US  support for the Zia 
regime. 

"Ill the interests ot our pohev ol 
heat -rui evil, see-no-evil, s|>eak no evil 
ol  ttie Zia dictatorship."  Anderson 
said, "the details ot the blood) ,,(• 
tacks  have been dropjveel  down  the 
Orwell Ian Memory Hole at Foggv 

Bottom." 
It's no wonder. 
Here, we see Reagan dealing from 

two decks: preaching nuclear- 
limitation in Western Europe just last 
Wednesday while pressing tor (lie 
build-up of "conventional" F-lbs in 
Pakistan Just don't gel caughl 

The   Russians   onlv   support   other 
communist governments," a 
Pakistani activist told me. "The? 
drum    up   grassroots   support.    Bui 
Americana,   whj   rjo  the)   always 
support the bums, the dictators?" 

I couldn't answer But looking al 
the [last and the present, at the power. 
monev and administration. I think 1 
know why 
Kevin Ou'ens is a senior journalism 
major. 

Capitol's 'Tip'wry 

Consciousness flows with river 
NEW YORK lAPi-Brn I.IKI.-TI 

Biiriiun never met .i iiwr he didn't 
lib 

Going on KS now. the man who 
wrote "Steamboat Round the Bend," 
the novel ot Mississippi River life that 
became  Will  Rogers'  most  popular 
film, is heading op the Amazon. 

Ben will make his way bv river 
boat, canoe raft and wli.ilcwi, 
s< outing out new locations where his 
friends from Cattish Bend can get 
into trouble There's Doc. the wise 
old raccoon who washes his pen* 
after shaking hands, Javsee. the foxv 
fog; Judge Black, the motto-spouting 
blai h     snake    who    Hears    his    long 
ihmat with special cough drops mash 
Of    beeswax    and    slipjHTV     elm;    the 
alwavs frightened rabbit: and the 30- 
member  Indian  Bayou  Ghat  Chan, 

made up of "ladv frogs with voices 
like crickets and big bullfrogs that 
when thev sing together sound like 
logs bumping down a mountain " 

Their adventures over the course of 
six boohs have been translated into a 
do/en languages, sold 1.2 million 
copies and won lor their creator 
comparisons to Mark Twain. Joel 
Chandler Harris. LewisCarroll. A. A. 
Milne and the fables of Reynard and 

Aesop. 

Among all the plaudits for a 
lifetime spent piloting lovely words 
and heart-warmmg plots into the 
mainstream of world literature. Ben 
likes best the lines written about him 
b) a boot reviewer in Memphis He 
made America river-conscious." 

I caught up with Ben Lucien 
Burman   on   the   morning   tie    was 

packing up for the big trip to his long- 
awaited Amazon. "I've always loved 
riven and the sea," he said, trying to 
get his suitcases down to manageable 
size. "Lakes 1 can't get too excited 
about." 

Ben seemed as excited as he must 
have beat] on the dav when, fresh 
from Harvard, he had the taxi driver 
in New Orleans drop him off at the 
landing for the Tennessee Belle, the 
last steam packet to work the river 

"She burned in 1938," said Ben, 
sadK as it it had happened yesterday 

"Off and on" from 1927 to I93H, 
Ben saw his favorite river from the 
wheel houn of the Tennessi*e Belle, 
learning Samuel 1-eghorn Clemens' 
dual trades as a cub pilot and story 
teller For a fellow born in 
Covington, Ky., right on the river, it 
was living out life's fantasies   Traffic- 

on    the   Mississippi    has    made    a 
comeback since then. 

The Belle plied the river from New 
Orleans to Greenville, Miss., and 
back, picking up cotton and a few 
passengers. "It took two weeks to 
make the return run," Ben 
reminisced "In that time, we were 
lucky to see a single tow boat. Last 
year I went down the river on 'The 
Mississippi Belle,' the fine new 
cruising river boat, ami everywhere 
you looked there were tow boats 
pulling 40 to 50 barges in quarter to 
half-mile long strings. Rivers keep 
changing. That's why there's always 
something afloat or along the hank 
for a writer." 

Hugh A. Mulligan is 
i(irrespondent for the 
Press. 
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Letters 
Power tied up 
l.dit..rs 

Diane Crane should be commended 
for lier article last week on the House 
ol    Student    Representatives     As    a 
longtime member ol that body, 1 
couldn't agree with her more. 

Far too oftm, bills and amend 
merits of great merit come to the 
House floor and are indeed argued 
against and voted down bv thow who 
vem in baiievs pafaofksvl grudges are 
on a higher plane than principles. 

At House meetings, it is always the 
same six people who debate an issue 
I he masses are usuallv swaved by the 
DM Who makes the ntOSj jokes, ratlier 
than bv the one wh iVen though !«• 
articulates his ideas %erv well, stands 
lnlimd pnii* iples and law. 

Since tin- House is supposedly a 
bod)   *»f   autrmmnMii-   representatives 

it would seem that more would want 
to take part in House business. As an 
optimist, I can only hope thai alter | 
relaxing Christmas vacation and Ihe 
inauguration of a new House 
president, tfiat all inemheis will 
indeed Ix-gui to take part in student 
government with . , no strings 
attached. 

K Keith Pomykal 
Soph.unoie. pie m.ijoi 

Players chided 
Sir 

During   Ihe   recent   game   h 'tween 

the Universft) of Tasas and T('U I 
was appalled at the Iwhavior of the 
TCI' plavers after tfie injury to our 
All American   tackle   Kenneth   Suns 

by Tom Raum 
WASHINGTON (AP) - House 

Speaker Thomas P. 0'Neill Jr . D- 
Mass.. came to work the other iU\ 
wearing a large button on his lapel 
that proclaimed; "I'm for Dave 
Stockman." 

There was a picture of the em- 
battled administration budget 
director in the center. 

"He's a very able guv I'd like to 
have him back in the House," O'Neill 
said of the former Michigan 
congressman. 

"I'll swap Oramin for him." 
O'Neill added, a reference to Hep 
Phil CramfB, the Texas Demon,it 
who has Iteen an OUISpokM defender 
of the Hi .if.in administration's 

economic program 
Was   O'Neill   going   to   wear   the 

campaign-Style     button      as     In- 
presided?    "No     Thev   don't    let   \<m 
wear any buttons in Ihe chamber " 

• •• 
At a news conference on President 

Reagan's foreign policy SpBOch, Sen 
SI. Hayakawa. H-Calil.. remarked 
"There lias IMH-II a lot ol critic IMII ol 
President Roosevelt from |>eoplc 
saving that  he   hasn't got  a  foreign 

Having suffered the tragic loss ol 
your star quarterback. Sieve Stamp, 
to injury it would seem vou would lie 
sympathetic to our great loss 

However, to the disgust of royaalf 
and 60,000 other fans at  Memorial 
Stadium,   the   TCU   players   swan 
jubilantly celebrating: hand 
slapping, mockingly ;>ouiting al 
Kenneth Suns and i ongtalul.iting 
each other as if pleased that one of 
our plavers was seriuush hurt 

Two plavers in particular. No 62. 
Donald Baker, and No 31. whose 
name is unlisted in our program, 
were openU leading the celebration, 
No 83 on Ihe held and No, 31 on the 
sideline I (eel this U-havior was not 
only unsportsmanlike, hut oontrar) 
to   what   an   atfilete   representing   I 

polu\ "ihis has always bewildered 
me." 

I le wasn't the onlv one hew deleted 
• •• 

All military secrets in Washington 
are supposed to he secret, but some 
are more secret than others, it seems 

When   the   boots   Appropriations 
Committee got read) to go behind 
closed doors to talk about theB-l and 
radar-eluding Stealth bombers, 
Chairman   Mark    Halfield,    R-Ore 
pleaded   "logistic problems." 

Thev could discuss the B-1 bomber 
in the mom thev were m, he said Bui 
to talk about Sleallh. thev would 
have to go to another room thai li.nl 
bean   electronical!)   "swept"   since 
Stealth was at a higher level ot 
i lassitu ation 

So flattield led the panel down the 
hall. 

Hatfield crmfasaed that he'd 
plread)  gotten a hn secret briefing 
hut    hf    had   forgotten    Ihe   <let.uK 
"Frank*) Idon'l remembei what I've 
bean brntiadnn I tiv to always forget 
awjtuc klv as possible " 
Tom Raum is u spet ial correspondent 
for the ASM; \atcd Vrcw 

Christian   universft)   should   esjvm- 
pl.fv 

I feel a puhhi apologv is in order, 
not onlv   from these plavers. hut also 
the TCU Athletic Department 

At this pofnl it is immaterial that 
Kenneth Suns' m]ur\ was the tesult of 
an illegal block fiom behind, but vou 
won't hear him had-inoulhmg I ( I I 
can only hope thai when TCI1 returns 
to Memorial Stadium in two vears its 
pleyen dtSptl) the same kind ol 
character and class that Kenneth 
Suns has m his foul vears at the 
Univenlt) Of Texas 

Scot Chase 
Jiimoi 

I  nivervitv of Texas 
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Rap< Continued fnmi pasji I 

Crumpton HlO federal statistic 
ibow that a rape occurs somewhere 
in the United States every six minutes, 
and that crime, in general, has risen l» 
percent this year. 

A rape victim can be "anyone."' he 
said. The yuungail penon ever 
reported to lx- raped was g one 
month-oNf  infant  in Florida.  The 
oldest reported rape was one of a 91- 
year-old woman. 

In 80 percent of rapes the rapist has 
previously been in contact witli the 
victim. Crumpton said. Also, 52 
percent of all ra|>es take place in the 
victim's home or in the home of the 
rapist. 

Other frequent attack scenes are on 
the street and in a car. 

It is Important to have strong, solid 
doors and peepholes made of ground 
glass, not plastic, that give a 180- 
degree \ iev\ , Crumpton said 

"Do not lef strangers into your 
home,'' he said. "If someone wants to 
use the telephone, the resident should 
make the cull." 

Residents should ask to ate pro|«-r 
identification of utility sc-rvid-men. 
he said, and residents in apartment 
complexes should not call the 
telephone number given to them In 
the serv icemen, hut the number of the 
manager of the apartment complex. 

There are not many well-lighted 
parking areas on TCU's campus. 
Crumpton said, hut it is important to 
try to park in areas with good 
lighting. 

"If someone wants to use the 
telephone, the resident should 
make the call." 

- Zack Crumpton 

"It is Important for women to have 
their keys reads when going to their 
car or going into their house." he 
said. B\ holding the kevs so that the) 
stick out from the ring, a woman has 
a go<xl weapon to use in case of .in 
attack. 

When trouble occurs on the road. 

Crumpton said, a woman should 
raise the IHMKI of the car and then stay 
inside the car with all doors locked 
and all windows up. 

Every 23 minutes a murder occurs, 
he said, warning that when women 
are being followed in their cars. tbe\ 
should g,> to a heavily populated, 
well-lighted area rather than home. 

When out walking and asked by a 
driver for directions, women should 
not stand very close to the car, 
Crumpton said. 

Assaults, purse snatches and 
burglaries occur frequently right 
before the Christmas holidays. 
Crumpton said, and if women would 
not put themselves in "vulnerable 
situations," rapists would not have 
the opportunity to attack. 

Women make themselves 
vulnerable to rapists, for instance, 
when they situate themselves in 
laundromats at late hours and when 
they jog alone at night, he said. 

Crumpton said be recently was 
leaving TCU'l library at midnight 
when he saw a woman jogging alone 
between Kd I.andreth Hall and 
University Christian Church. 

"Riding around on 'K' can also get 
women into trouble," Crumpton 
said "Having an empty tank without 
gas can cause women to get stranded 
if they are not careful." 

Most rapists are emotionally 
"unstable" and their main purpose is 
to degrade their victims, he said. 

Crumpton said he wanted to 
emphasize that it is the use of force 
and not the sex act itself that causes 
pleasure to the rapist. 

Metal nail files, scissors, needles 
and guns can lw used as weapons to 
ward off attackers, but they can also 
be used against rape victims, he said 

"A rapist can take a gun awav 
from the victim and shoot her," 
Crumpton said. "Chemical 
protection is probably the best 
weapon a woman can be armed 
with." 

Chemical sprays are the l>est ones 

available because they are long 
lasting and can "make an attacker 
virtually helpless" for about IS 
minutes, giving the victim enough 
time to get away and call the police, 
he said. 

Crumpton said Citizens Against 
Crime, now in the grass roots stage, 
aims to "inspire citizen involvement 
and teach them how to lx- effective in 
preventing crimes from taking 

!''""••"  
"Chemical protection is 

probably the best weapon a 
woman can be armed with." 

- 7.ack Crumpton 

The firsl office of the organization 
was in Memphis. Tenn.. and the 
national headquarters is in Irving. 

The organization has been 
operating for two years in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area. Crumpton said. 

The Fort Worth Mice Department 
does not endorse or sponsor Citizens 
Against Crime, but is aware of its 
existence, he said. 

"We are currently operating in five 
states," said Damon Shelbourne, 
senior certified consultant for tlie 
organization. "Within the next year. 
we plan to expand in 20 more cities." 

Citizens Against Crime operates in 
Texas, I,ouisiana, Missouri. Kansas 
and Arizona. Shelburne said the 
group plans to open up chapters in 
Oklahoma and Colorado in the 
summer. 

Crumpton said the organization 
consists of assault, burglary and fire 
divisions. 

The fire division works with 
residents in the community with fire 
alarms or detectors and fire ex- 
tinguishers for the home, Crumpton 
said. 

The burglary division gives home 
security checks to teach citizens how 
to "prevent being the victims of theft 
and purse snatchers." he said. 

"There is no charge for our ser- 
\ Icae," Shelburne said. 

STRUMMIV   FOR   FUN-Jim   Ritches   performed 
Friday   at   the   Hidcawus    with   his   partner.   Be   Jae 

Fleming. The two artists' music   included a  Mend of 
count rv, Ota-time, ragtime and Mue^urass-reggae songs 

Ph..In til   DlMHUa<Ur 

Prison reform order blamed for inmate violence 
By Thf Associated Press 

The Texas Department of Corrections has been 
shaken by more violence in the last five months than in 
the past seven years becaUM a federal judge's prison 
reform order has changed inmates' attitudes, state 
officials say. 

The TDC has had to quell 1 I disturbances since June, 
compared with syt such outbreaks between than and 
197,3. 

"We have a very serious and dangerous situation," 
Attorney  General   Mark  White said.  "We  have l»een 
fortunate that there hat been no mat of life. 

"I feel this is directly attributable to the actions of the 
federal court that has given prisoners the mistaken 
notion that they do not need to obey the rules ,uid 
regulations of the prison system." 

U.S. District Judge William Wayne Justice of Tyler 
last December ordered prison officials to solve im- 
mediatel) problems such as overcrowding. Inadequate 
medical care and understaffing. The state agreed to 
make some of the changes, but has appealed the others 

But William  Bennett Turner of  San Francisco, the 

lawyer for the inmates who filed the class-action 
lawsuit that led to Justice's order, said state officials are 
using the court order as a scapegoat for their own 
failure to improve conditions. 

"What causes the unrest is that the department of 
corrections will not coniplv with the order. If the s\stcin 
won't act like a law-abiding citizen, the prisoners don't 
see why thev should." he said. 

"The prison system has been thumbing its nose at the 
order ever since it was handed down." 

In the most recent outbreak of violence, 50 inmates at 
the TDC's Eastham Unit, near Trinity in East Texas, 
threw rocks and burned the tents where thev were 
housed to meet the judge's order against overcrowding. 

The Friday night incident cost the system $100,000 
in damages and 15 inmates remained hospitalized 
Sundav with minor injuries, TDC spokesman Rick 
Hartley said. 

Asked whether the fact the prisoners were not in cells 
allowed the violence to get out of hand. Hartley replied, 
"That's certainly true." 

The Kastham incident billowed b\ two das s a riot in 

which 500 Inmates participated at the DarYRtgton Unit, 
150 miles away. Thirteen people were injured and 
$200,000 worth ol Draper*)  was damaged, TDC of- 
luiaksaid 

Cos. Bill Clements, readied In New Orleans where he 
was attending the Republican Governors Conference, 
agreed With White thai the court order was the root of 
the unrest 

Clements complained that the court-ap'|>ointed 
"Special master" assigned  to oversee the  reforms was 
"playingfather confessor" to the Inmates 

" I liest* disturbances are not nearrj .i* serious as those 
in New York or New Mexico, but when \.iti look at it m 
terms ui our history, the) are an indication ol 
restlessness and turmoil we have not had before he 
said. 

At least two ol the recent disturbances base been 
direct!) related to the court orsfej 

In October, inmates refused to wrk or go into their 
cetfaj al the Retrieve Unit and demanded to see the 
special master Meanwhile at the Ramse) Unit. 160 
Inmates refused to work, complaining that the court 

order    was   not    befog   obeyed     Several    othei    worfc 
stoppages have been reported 

Clements   said   the   corrections   board   and    11>< 
Director W   Jan 
Special   master   and   his st.ifl  Circulating in M,. 
arid making themselves Irighl) visible." 

White v: J.,\  with tin  s|y(ia| master, 
Nathan Vincent, to "get bun to recognize thai the 
prisoners arc using him .»- an em usi- to rel>el end be 
iinrul) 

:' seems that i these federal of- 
ficials iakcv the side ot the prisoners I'm tired Q| fxo 
law enforcement people putting then  lives .<n the hue to 
arrest people on!) to find out that a federal |udj 

ill have pn\ ate rooms," White said 
"Too mam people are crying tears for the pi 

and   not   lor   the victims    I'iV\    are   not   being   treated 
bad!)    1 he\  have clean clothes even  i\.t\  and food 
better than most people gei to eal and the. 
abused 

"I'm sick and tired ol hearing from the little whining 
devils 

CASH PAID 
BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 

Fund raising blood drives 
available for your fraternity, 

sorority, or club. 
IMUMUI BIOOD BANK  INC 
128 S   \il.nm M  Woilh. T« 
Front to 4iS0 Mi Irt, 
1U-JM14 

FOR All OF US 

United Way 

Skiff and Image Editor and Ad Manager Elections 
I he   Student   Publications   Committee   will   be       COMPENSATION: 

meeting Dec 1  to elect editors of the TCU Daily 
Skiff and   Image magazine and to select  an ad- 
vertising manager to serve both public atioflt 

apply for Any student   who meets these guidelines m 
editor: 

i Have .mil maintain ■ 2 OCPA 
2 Have satisfai tofity * ompleted .it least three i ourses in 

lournalism or have equivalent study CM experient e as judged 
by the Chairman pi the Journalism Department 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply tor ad 

manager of the publications: 
l Have .ind maintain .i 2 OCPA 
l Have taken the Ad Print iples c ourse or enroll in n while 

serving 

Editors   will   receive   lull   tuition  (16   hours)   for   the 
semester! s) served   1(1' D.11K Skilt .id man.igei will receive 
12   semester   houis   tuition   plus   commissions   on   .ill   .id 
vertising sold and serviced aftet toll payment is received 

OTHER POSITIONS (NON-ELECTED STAFE): 
Other students interested in Serving in  st.ill  positions Ofl 

eithet linage 01  ill' Daily Skifl should also till out an 
flpplh .ition toi i onsideiation 

TO APPLY: 
I'H k up en application from the student Publications 

secretary In room 2935 Moudy Building or the Journalism 
Department secretary in room JSI.S Return completed 
forms by the deadline to the student Pubiii •tiom so. retary 
or the Student Public alions direi toi  loom 249S 

DEADLINE: NOV.Hi, NOON. 
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Horned Frogs gig themselves in 37-7 loss 
 Inl I  be I ..ml turned Hi.- I.,.ll 
Byl I  DIAMOND ,,,,,, -AggicsonTI I   sown 1-1 
Slaff Writer  Two plays later. Jackson shot   m 

yards t<> pay-dirt  through  an open 
Dropped   ,iinl   inisll.ti.vMi   |i,isscs. tunnt-l (in thr right side t» Rive AetM 

untlmel) penalties, missed licld goals a 10-0 advantage 
and costly turnovers plagued TCI   in II"   sgglcs added three more jusl 
the Horned Frogs'   17 7 final L> ■ lirforr the hall   Mtci J 40 card paw 
low to Texas AfcMSaturda) connection fi  Kuhial h, J.„ ks,„, 

Despite II..- large poinl spread and s&M ss.o scl up lust anil III  .1 |IH 

the fact that little went well fin-the TCI   14  Bui tin  Frog defense would 
Frogs, the game wai not nut of hand ""'  give .it.  Inch,  .....1 ihr   sggie 
until the final    I inlnutra artlliil loi  ;.   II tartl [it-Id goal  In 

Down 20 7.,i thr start nl Ihr fourth    Hard) lotakt-a I ) Olialfl Iratl 
quartei   TCU saw its first chants  In       I'"' itr* into the set I hall 
tumthrgi 'around Jones, helped In   .. pail ..I diffk-ull 

After !!..■ Irons scored theii  flrsl catches In  J.,.   Brerdlovr, inurrhrd 
touchdown in thr final seconds nf the TCU   Into   Aggir   Irrriton     Mtn 
third period, defensive tackle Crcg- failing to connect on two passes into 
Townsend    stopped    Aggie    i i the entl zone, Jours was rr|ilarrd In 
Earnat Jackson foi a foui yartl loss Clark   On third-and-goal frnni tin 
In open lli.' fourth quartei   TCU had    A&M right. Clark Irrthri-v. Phillip 
iii.niK-iiliiiii In. Hi.' Insi i - in ili.' Epps in Hi.  in.I /mi.' and wus in 

tercrptetl foi a touchhacli 
ll look thr AggiesJusl five plan 

..II   runs   in   in.... Ii   M)   s.mls   I. 

.ninth.! lull. II.I.IVM. 

SI KROL'NDEDBI  I N01 CAUCHT- tCU running back Marcus Gilbert 
lis was. through Mi.' Texas \4tM defense foi .. short gain in Satui 

day's )7 7 loss Gilbert was TCI '«leading ruihei za 
'  .11   IH's   lllls  S,',.S.1|I 

Women netters third in SWC 
Ing 498) irds. ,, I 

Photo h. I.■/!,., mill. 

B\ llik \ME.N 
id ..Is.) won '" gis do .111.1 llll 

the victor) 
Ihr ii.'si day, H!l iced SMI   I 

ih,' Mustangs took .. 4-2 advantage 

Davis   defeated    Moll)    Esierl    ..I   wsdidn't and I'm pleased that we are 
Houston 6-2, 5-4 to give TCI  .. 4 n   finishing the fall season in the thick ol 
ads antage ..ml < Hmedngai eTCU the   the Soulhssust (Wcrent ( " 
win with a 6-7. M  6-3 win against       Bartzen  ,,ls.,  said  he  is  lookii 

un-   1(1   SSI.III.'HS  tennis   te   the snides   lei's Hill and Hirsch    Cath) rvrrell forward  to  the  pi 
finished third in the SVU   women's  were the mil)   victors for   III    In uan  Sue R™, ...   „i.,, 

h." «l  held ... TCU', srngles  llil , I,, tch ag.irari       TCI ■.  M.    M II   I ■,    knee „, 'J^Z^./Z ,U "'"' M C'" e" 
M">■' I Tennis Center Steph  Fess 7-6, 7-5 and Hirscl gles    match   W     6-1    to    Kim    but  is  making  progre 
 " ded   Jodi   lacobi   5-3,   6-1     In    Gensler, but TCI   won two of three    return soon 

"" ' '  ■' les,  HI   won just one of three   doubles   matches    11.11   and   Nelson 
hes    l.il.i   Hirsch   and    Ingle   defeated Redfearnand Mary Saster 6    in this tournament." Bartzei 

Olmedo teamed foi  a 6-3   8-4 win   4,   M   and   Hirsch   and   ol I.,    'but   I   didn't 
chandjaenbi defeated Jo; Tacon and Genslei 6-1, 

: .. Insi round bye. I, _> (o _jve  KI   a  7.3 victors   .ml 
■ lealed     The6 I We il I.  SMI  placed TCI     third place 

third with Houston        11 1    ,,,,,,!,   I,,I  Bartzen s.ml  he 

game. 
Linebackei    Mike   Dr)    then   1 

tercepted ,1 (;.u\ Kubiak (i.iss deep 
Aggie terrltor)  I appeared to gj. 
TCI   the chance to pull within s.s 
points 

Bul freshman Ronzell Brewei was 
called for roughing Ihepussei and the 
1 vei was nullified 

\s\M wenl "ii to score a field goal, 
followed    l>\     Us.1     more 
touchdow ns 

"This was tl 11K bad game we've 
played  .ill   year,'    coach   I   \   Dr) 
said   "We |usl didn'l cat. I. the ball 
S"l\    SSI'll   .USim   l.i.l.i,      ,.||ll   Will   I ,|M  I 

function  .il  quarterback   ver)   well 
unless the whole team il, MS " 

Quarterback Reuben Jones, win. 
threw Foi 239 yards lasl week against 
Texas' nationall) ranked defense 
completed two ol I I passes foi 10 
s.mls ni ili.' lust hall againsl the 
sggies 

|ones' running, however, gave TCI     passes    In   1 ng    back    Ma 
two opportunities to put 1 son the   Gilbert   to   bring   the   lions   into 
board in the first half Just after the striking ns bv Jones ami 
sggles David Hard) kicked a 27- Zane Drake paved the was for- 

ward   field   goal,   the   Frogs    k    Gilbert's    one-sard     touchdown 
possession   and    marched    toward   plunge 
nii.llii-lil. On first and 10 at his own       Then    cam     Ihe    penalh     thai 

R   45, J.in.-s optioned   right,  then  cut    nullified   Mike Dn's   life-giving   in 
I   freshman   back across field for 25 yards to pul    Inception 

"We  li.ul  the  . hance I.. turn   it 
But Greg Porter's 48-yard attempt,    around, but we roughed tht    ■ 

with the wind, went wide to the right,    Ihe)   called   il   roughing   anywas." 

Reuben Jones 
I' I    look  the .'iis ( 11, i  " 

,1,111, LI  and J s us. 

tuss.iiil 

..id the first quartei ended with \s\M . oai I, l)n said 
rhere was a chance of playing hei   „,,. 1 n QUI kid iBrewerl told me he wa- 

'"■      Earl) in the second qua turning away and he and Kubiak rai 
m   Clark's 59-yard bomb to Greg  \i into each nthei   Vt am rale .1 ss,.s . 

terberr) and Jones   11-yard scramble big play, a turnaround in tht 
set up Porter's 27-yard attempt  But lackson was instrumental  in  tin 

i.is.'.li'liml.'K made mpactifshe   |lls .,u,„,lsl „„„| k„k .11 ., wide s^ies  next two scoring drives   Hi- 

■riNel ppedM.rg.rel   washed with the outcome        F„7^■xffilTErf'tS the fall   "*"=SS?'",lw Wl ...   .    »W*   ,'""1"1  
1  hi  ""'  '■ v      "Bice, Hourton and   \NM are all   reason and Bartzen laid he Is  |us1 

mproved  nvei   last   yeai      Bartzen   about where he felt the team would 

wanl   !<>  take 
h.uK es 
Bartzen  said   that   Rowan  s ould 

I L\n Ri tti 
hi   sets  for   the seeded   singles   match   Sundai     II 

doubles teams and Hirsch upped their records to 3-0 
Hill .Mi.l Angie in the tourne> with itraighl iel wins 

en said 
Bartzen    about where he felt the learn ' 

aid    "We   could   ver)   easily   have   be   i..isi year, TCI   Finished thud 
dipped down to fourth 01 tilth   Bui    the tournament 

On TCU'a nexl  possession   ri.uk Q \;    remaining   Rave   the   junioi 
vas   sent   in   M,,   a   third-and-long fullback 219 yards on the da> for tin' 
Ituation  While looking foi an open best individual rushing performance 

the (unlor quarterbai k ^^,i^ againsl the Frogs all season 

Five candidates 
vie for Heisman 

By thi   '■ 

Heisman     I roph)       \s    in 

intense    |,.i.lis me    , impaign    is 
undei vs .\ 

1 he  46th  win™ i   will   I..-  an 
Ih.      Downl 

Dei   S 
Its 

nmpetil u '..MIS ssitli 

I he) 

Marci 11     nl 
Sunn,, ri ■   who 

, mis. 
'    '   Mill 

His 

total ol i th.  re I- 
i Si    predet essors 

such .i O.J   Simp 
     \,,ii, ,i,'   Ii,  is    Rick)   Bell 

 I Charli i Wl 
"•is mulls "I 'Ii  costl 
Salurdai  isl I CLA, lie ran foi 

Herschel     Walkei     Georgia 
i.". astating runner ss!.. 

IS ,i Ir.'sliui.iii on 
th.     Bulldogs     national    charn- 
I islup t'-.ui  last season, finished 
third in the 1980 Heisman i g 
His statist!. I I 666 s.ml- .in.l 15 
l.,ii. hdowns, are nol ..s impressive 
..s Mien's, bul he has pro scouts 
drooling .is one ol the greatest 
natural I. ..II carriers In 

ions, 
Dan Marino, Pittsburgh 

quarterbai k, MM,S.- rifle arm lias 
. ..i in.! ll..' uiilx'.it.-ii Panthers to 
the    No I     poslti i        Ihr 
\s',.„ i,it. d Pri -s poll   Foi umst ,.t 

tl.., s.-.ir he has led the nation in 
passing    .'Un un. s      compiling 

il     irdi   it,<l   12 touch 
downs   His   I,   l.i.l- 
l.il.s   him   "the   greatesl   college 
quarterb ,,1 I'veevei seen 

Mahon, Brigham Vounj 
ISO pound 

passing phenom ssli... aftei being 
-   ■ iced Man 

Wilson and threw foi 4 'i i s yards 
in 1980, the lust in the M  \ \ t- 
go ovei   tin    1.00 i'.'.in 
ll.ls   '..'.ll     ,'\( ll   tl vlll   III    llllss.'.l 

tssn games ..n.l part  ..I  .i  third 
i  MU v     lie   li.is 

thrown    I,II     1,555     yard!   s 
phenomenal     exhibit ind 
liiusli.'.l liis regulai season 
,.i   in I    with  an  V \ \   record 
u 536 yards 

\i- Schlichtet Ohio State 
quarterbai k   i double threal .it 6 I 
and 200 i mis  has been college 
football's    bridesmaid    lot   lout 

tabbed   as    a    Heismar 
prospet l  sin..' he broke  in  ,is . 
h.'sl   He approached 10,000 
yards  in  total  offense,   this   ■■■ ■... 

i,Is .in.l  15 

touchdowns      He     scored     two 
t h.loss ns ... Saturday's s ictor) 
ovei Michigan 

Hoop team wins 
exhibition game 

Ih. Killer Frogs' lust publii 
appearance ol the 1981 season was 
a success as the TCU Horned I rogs 

defeated   the   Estonia   basketball 
. Inl.. 7S s7 in .... exhibit!, n 
Frida) nighl al theDMC 

Browdei and |oe 
Stephen combined i.u 43 points 
.uul 15 rebounds t" lc.nl the Kmcs 
to .in tail victor)    fne I rogs led 
In    ..tils    .i    Ii Ilnl   nl   points 
through must ..I the lust hall until 
poor shooting plagued the visitors, 
while     hoi handed Stephen 
penetrated   insi.i..   and   11- 
pumped from outside to CM.   11 l 
.. 4 1 29 hall time lead 

Estonia ibnl tust 28 percent 
from the field while the Frogs hit 

18 percenl ..I theii shots 
Forward Steve \tkms led Estonia 
in st •>■ ing ssitli 14 points .ind in 
i.'I ml-    with    II       UT 's   Nl. k 
' u, inella led . II players with IJ 
rebounds 

The  Horned   Frogs  mil  ..|>cii 
theii  regulai n ason 
N..s   28 againsl I  I  Vrlingto  
\rlington   I he Mai s, , nmi 
tli.-n  li.st season evi 
three retu i' stai ters bai k From 
last year's learn thai wenl to the 
NITili.iiiipi.ii.slups  

In the old, old days . . . 
TCU, in its losing s.'.isons  ,tl\s,.\s 

li.is the ioiisnl.il  iii.it the II ,1 

I- rogs i nmpete In one .it the toughesl 
football, onferem es in the nation 

Ifeai .ill.'i i.ii th. names ol 
Texas, SMI krkansai H 
I.- ,- \&M and others flood the bowl 
game market In fa t, s,,s, n ol 11 I - 
I I 1-iMl opponents ss.., ranked in 
the national Inp20al least once 

I .ins  . ,1   the  Horned   Frtigs   ss Ini 
have an 1174) rei ordl I 29 ss inning 

tage)..-.'i the pas) .unlit years, 
have often dreamed   ' II nnl)   I ri 
was in antithei league 

Bul i Irlpdowt inois I.in.- finds 
the Frogs in theii  earlylest]  years, 
sslinn the campus ss.is still in Waco 
and  ss Inn  i.,.tii.'i   helmets  wen 
Insins ..I th.'future 

In its tust eight seasons  beginning 
8   T< 1   , tiled MI 

re I "I 8 .'-' 5l 2721 Ctmipared ' 
today,  that's  not  so bad   Bul   tin 
scores ss.u.  amazing! From  I B99 In 
1904, TCI   ss.,s sliut  is limes in 
21 games, lm .. total score nl  It I 
16 Opponents 355 

What's     -    " 
centur)   Frogs were without is,u-. 
in in ins ,,| ssli., Ihe)  plavrt!   11 ur, 
tlius opposed su. Ii established teams 
as   In.    I,so   \s\M   .uul  B.isloi 
illics   often  pi 
times in .i .,'.,som I,ut the oils 

In   ll„ I I   I     pl.is.'.l 
I "Is -   Business   College   and   thr 
Houston Heavvweights  i Hhei teams 
thai the I rog  
decades    included    th.     Oklahoma 

'I Mines, 1st   I,so  \,t,ll,is. 
I-.ut   Worth   t enlral   High    I I Ith 
\u'l'i     2IKI Texu 
I.mli\      Britten     I Stlnail. 
Carrutht is I „l,|   and  tin   Missouri 

aths 
I h. highlight ,,l tins. ,ears had to 

have !»-.  l-ins isl,,,. ihe Horoetl 
■■  ,'  and Hun.!' 

lustiti,' :,  |,ah /.». 
1 "  ■ nurse, s ■ that nine  ll I  - 

-    .ii.-    well ph..un,I    ..ml 
formalized   N,«   th.  Honietl Frogs 
pl.O     1,1,'    I,Ml: 

ALTERATIONS 
DRY CLEANING 

Custom made clothing 
Slacks, Suits, Shirts 

One Day Service 
Mon. Thru Sun. 

Open 8 a.m. 

Larry's Tailor Shop 
3112 Waits 
923-4631 

Right bt-hintl the lark in the Box 

frog    fair 
HI sf \U s rypiNi. & PRINIINC 

'. r>0K)K 

I RESUMES. 

i HXSummtl »Xve 
Forl Worth I ■   I 
[817)335    ; 

2 '20 Stemmom Frwij 
r» '5207 

Ml im > 263   i 19 i 

raOTEMONAI TVPINC, 

u'<">v   ■'    ■ •   nunuteni 
multipk onglnali  I'.im s i. 
Mi-iin 49M10S 

THANK ( IM1IONS 
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. k. n. ■ ...I-   Pi 
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